## Key Features

- 8-port USB-C mini Dock
- Supports data transmission over USB-C port
- Plug & Play, no driver needed, bus powered
- Transmits audio and video over HDMI with up to UHD 4K resolution
- One (1) USB 3.0 port with 1A power outlet to charge iPhone
- Power Delivery via USB-C port to attached host computer and connected devices

## Description

LMP USB-C mini Dock, HDMI, 3x USB 3.0, Ethernet, SD/MicroSD, USB-C, aluminum housing

## Order Info

- silver P/N 14368 | EAN 7640113431761
- space gray P/N 15954 | EAN 7640113431808

## Interfaces

- 1x HDMI 1.4 (up to UHD 4K @ 30 Hz), 3x USB 3.0 (up to 5 Gbps), 1x Ethernet (up to 1000 Mbps), 1x SD und 1x microSD card reader, 1x USB-C for Power Delivery and data transmission

## System Requirements

- Computer with USB-C port
- OS X 10.10 or higher or Windows 10

## Power Supply

- Via USB-C from host (bus powered) for low-energy peripherals or via USB-C port from external charger for simultaneous charging of the host computer and attached peripherals

## Dimensions

26.5 x 5 x 1.5 cm | 66 gr

## Package Content

LMP USB-C mini Dock, Manual

---

## Key Features

- 4-port USB-C Multiport Hub
- Plug & Play, no driver needed, bus powered
- Transmits audio and video over HDMI with up to UHD 4K resolution
- Data transmission over USB 3.0 with max. 5 Gbps
- Power Delivery via USB-C port to attached host computer and connected device

## Description

LMP USB-C Combo Hub, HDMI, 2x USB 3.0, USB-C charging, aluminum housing

## Order Info

- silver P/N 16061 | EAN 7640113431792
- space gray P/N 16064 | EAN 7640113431815

## Interfaces

- 1x HDMI 1.4 (up to UHD 4K @ 30 Hz), 2x USB 3.0 (up to 5 Gbps), 1x USB-C for Power Delivery

## System Requirements

- Computer with USB-C port
- OS X 10.10 or higher or Windows 10

## Power Supply

- Via USB-C from host (bus powered) for low-energy peripherals or via USB-C port from external charger for simultaneous charging of the host computer and attached peripherals

## Dimensions

10.8 x 3 x 0.8 cm | 46 gr

## Package Content

LMP USB-C Combo Hub
USB-C Multiport Adapter VGA & USB 3.0

15948

Key Features

- 3-port USB-C Multiport Adapter
- Plug & Play, no driver needed, bus powered
- Transmits video over VGA with up to FHD 1080p resolution
- Data transmission over USB 3.0 with max. 5 Gbps
- Power Delivery via USB-C port to attached host computer and connected devices

Description

LMP USB-C (m) to VGA & USB 3.0 (f) & USB-C charging Multiport Adapter, aluminum housing

Order info

silver P/N 15090 | EAN 7640113431792
space gray P/N 15948 | EAN 7640113431815

Interfaces

1x VGA (up to FHD 1080p), 1x USB 3.0 (up to 5 Gbps), 1x USB-C for Power Delivery

System requirements

Computer with USB-C port
OS X 10.10 or higher or Windows 10

Power supply

Via USB-C from host (bus powered) for low-energy peripherals or via USB-C port from external charger for simultaneous charging of the host computer and peripherals

Dimensions

7.3 x 3.7 x 1.5 cm | 20 cm incl. cable | 48 gr

Package content

LMP USB-C Multiport Adapter VGA & USB 3.0

---

USB-C Multiport Adapter HDMI & USB 3.0

15090

Key Features

- 3-port USB-C Multiport Adapter
- Plug & Play, no driver needed, bus powered
- Transmits audio and video over HDMI with up to UHD 4K resolution
- Data transmission over USB 3.0 with max. 5 Gbps
- Power Delivery via USB-C port to attached host computer and connected devices

Description

LMP USB-C (m) to HDMI [4Kx2K] (f) & USB 3.0 (f) & USB-C charging Multiport Adapter, aluminum housing

Order info

silver P/N 15090 | EAN 7640113431792
space gray P/N 15948 | EAN 7640113431815

Interfaces

1x HDMI 1.4 (up to UHD 4K @ 30 Hz), 1x USB 3.0 (up to 5 Gbps), 1x USB-C for Power Delivery

System requirements

Computer with USB-C port
OS X 10.10 or higher or Windows 10

Power supply

Via USB-C from host (bus powered) for low-energy peripherals or via USB-C port from external charger for simultaneous charging of the host computer and peripherals

Dimensions

7.3 x 3.7 x 1.5 cm | 20 cm incl. cable | 48 gr

Package content

LMP USB-C Multiport Adapter HDMI & USB 3.0